
^Educational 
Advisory Group 
Meeting Today

The regular monthly meet- 
Ing of the Torranee Education 
al Advisory Committee will be 
held today at noon fat Daniels 
cafe.

It In expected that the group 
will decide on the question of 
rlmlrmuiiHhlp. Superintendent 
nf Sfhtwls .1. Hen rich Hull ha* 
heen acting HH chairman mo 
derator of the group.

The suggestion has been 
iiade that mi permanent rhalr- 
nun lie elected, hut that mo- 
lerators continue to frad the 
mmthly <llsrUHxlons of educa- 
liinal problems.

The Educational Advisory 
roimnlttee Is rruule up of rep- 
T*N<*ntutlve« of some 20 organi 
zations In Torranee.

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR

Total casualties in the Spi 
American War were only 42

Metropolitan Water Slashes Tax 
Rate 13 Cents; Saves City 539,231

Metropolitan Water District has fixed a tax rate for this year of 
35 cents per $100 assessed valuation. In Torrance, which is a 
member of the district, this means a saving to Torrance tax 
payers of $39,231, since each cent of tax levy produces $3,017.77 
based on the net assessed valuation after statutory discounts* are 
made for delinquent taxes. This*        ;———————————
discount is 10 percent for schools 
and five percent for municipali 
ties.

The new tax rate of Metropoli 
tan Is 27 percent lower than the 
48-cent rate of 1946-47. It was 
fixed Friday by the District 
Board of Directors on the rec- 
mendatlon of Controller 
James M. Luney and the board's 
finance committee.

The rate applies to 15 cities 
and areas, including Torrance.

Of the 3'5-cent rate, Controller 
Luney stated, 29 cents will be 
used to meet Interest and prin 
cipal payments on the $190,000,- 
000 in bonds that were sold to 
construct the 410-mlle-long Me 
tropolitan aqueduct which deliv 
ers water from the Colorado ri 
ver to Los Angeles and four

STONE A MVKHS
MORTUARY

- - J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr. — Bdiie V. Myeri 
1221 Engfacia — Torrance — Phone I9S

Your Old Mattress Made Like New

MATTRESSES
Renovated - Rebuilt - Recovered

1 DAY SERVICE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Free Pickup and Delivery

NfcW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
719 Camino Real Hermosa Beach 

Phone Rodondo 3292

he rate will be used to mi 
government and other debt 
charges and operation and main 
enance costs on the giant water 

delivery system, he pointed out 
> marked reduction in the 

Metropolitan Water District ta> 
rate, Luney explained, was madi 
possible by three causes. They 
,re (1) an increase In th 
essed valuation of secured and 

unsecured property in the Dis 
trlct cities as set up this year 
by the county assessor, (2) thi 
mnexation last November of th< 
San Diego County Water Au 
thority which added $266,000,000 
to the assessed valuation of DIs 
trlct areas, (3) a marked in 
crease in the "sale of softened 
Colorado river water to the cit 
ics within the Metropolitan Wa 

Oter District.
Southern California cities am 

areas to be benefited by th 
District's tax rate cut are thos 
which are now within the hour 
daries of the District. They ar 
Los Angeles, Anaheim, Beverl 
Hills, Burbank, Compton, Coas 
tul Municipal Water Dist 
Fullerton, Glendale, Long Be 
Pasadena, Santa Ana, San Ma 
rino, Santa Monica, Torran 
the, San Diego County Wate 
Authority. The latter includi 
the cities of San Diego. N 
tional City, Chula Vista, Ocea 
side; the La Mesa, Lemon Groi 
and Spring Valley Irrigation Di 
trict, the Lakeside Irrigat 
District, and the Fallbrook P 
lie Utility District.

It was pointed out by Chi 
man Rosetti of the District 
Board of Directors that even th 
reduced 35-cent tax rate n< 
not be paid by the taxpayers 
the various cities if these citl 
elect to pay their share of 
assessment out of their own wa 
ter revenues. Glendale and Pa 
sadena, for example, he stated, 
meet their assessments from 
earnings of their municipal wa 
ter systems. Burbank officials 
have indicated that starting this 
year that city will pay all of 
Its assessments from earnings 
of Its city water system. Comp 
ton for a number of years has 

[ been paying half, of its assess 
lent from taxes and half from 
 atcr revenues.

ncinerator Rigid Airport Operation
Augutt ;i, 1W S-A

tart In May
Wilmington got a promise out

Mayor Fletcher Bowron of
os Angeles that the harbor dis-

Involving Torrance To Be Discussed« . por
New Rent Boards

Since Torrance Is one of the few Southern California cities 
which has two airports operating within its city limits, it is ex 
pected that Torrance officials will have more than just a passing 
Interest in the problem of enforcing the state air navigation act, 
subject to a meeting called for Sept. 8.

One of the Hying fields is Tor-*- 
rance Municipal airport, on 101let Incinerator will be i

r-ucted next year, with work j highway and Crenshaw blvd.,
arting in May, when 14 de-
lands for municipal Improve- 
icnts in Wilmington were pre- 
ented to the Ixis Angeles chief 
xecutive.
Wilmington was following up 

an Pedro's 12-point program 
 hich was the basis of Assem- 
lyman Vincent Thomas' recent 

to make it possible for San 
>. Wilmington and other sec- 
of Los Angeles to withdraw 

rom the big city. 
Funds for the $350,000 inciner 

.tor, the site for which was pur 
hased by the city a few years 

ago near Gaffey st. and Wll 
lington San Pedro rd., will come 
om a portion of $14,000,000 in 
onds scheduled to be sold In 

September, the mayor disclosed 
The announcement was a di 

reel answer to one of the group's 
demand for .removal of dumps 

n Wl Anaheim st. and Vermont

Torrance two years ago 
blocked a move to move the 
dumps to an abandoned quany 
back of Walter!

The mayor agreed with the 
delegation that the drawbridg 
>ver the West Basin should be 
taken out and that a drainag

and the other is Torrance Com 
munity airport, privately oper- 

Prairie ave. and Re- 
ondo Beach blvd. 
Captain Sewell Grlggers,

be structcd for Blxby

3-DAY SALE

Hough, but added that financin 
of the two projects Is the ob 
stacle blocking the improve 
ments.

A request for an additiona 
ambulance was answered by th 
chief executive, who said plan 
are under way to provide th 
equipment and service by clt 
contract with a Wllmington mo 
tuary.

Charges that the city is spend 
ing only a portion of tax rrjonie 
collected in Wilmlngton for pu 
lie works there brought a stat 

by the mayor that Wl 
ngton Is getting its prope 
ire of tax revenues. 
'San Pedro has found out tha 
is getting more than the taxe 
pays in. and I believe the sam 
uatlon will be found to prevail 
Wilmington," the mayor de- 

red.
The delegation, headed by Earl 

Smith, was told that the 14- 
int demand would be referred 

 arlous city departments for 
udy and recommendation be- 

he mayor makes a formal 
ply" to It.
With Smith were Troy E. Me- 
 rmotl, Robert Peek and Earl 
iderson.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY

BLOUSES c:

DRESSES
SKIRTS
SWEATERS VALUES 

TO $5.98
$199

PLAY SUITS 
JACKETS

$199 

$299

HOUSECOATS WITH 
ZIPPER $299

Speflal

2 BRAS
-GOWNS
-GIRDLES
-SLIPS

The»e Prices Hood Only Aug. 21, 22 & 24

RENE'E Sport Shop
The»e Prices Hood Only Aug. 22, 23 & 25
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ing by a county ordinance con 
taining the following provisions:

he Sheriff's aero-squadron, an- 
ounced plans for a meeting of 

police chiefs, city attorneys and 
ther law enforcement officials 

be held Sept. 8 to decide 
n uniform county legislation to 
urb low and reckless flying and 
ther violations of the state air 
avigatlon laws.
Expected to attend the mect- 

ng are the following: J. S. Mar- 
lott, head of the local office of 
he Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
ation; Chief of Police C. B. 

tor-rail, Los Angeles; Sheriff 
Sugene Biscalluz; J. M. McCle 
and, chief of police, Santa Mo 

nica; E. H. Adams, chief of po- 
Ice, Burbank; T. J. Potter, chief 

of police, Compton; Verne Ras 
muasen, chief of police, Glen 
dale; A. R. Slaight, chief of po- 
ice, Long Beach; J. H. Stroh 
ihief of police, Torrance and M 
I. Baumgartner, chief of police 
Hawthorne.

Others who will attend includ 
District Attorney William Simp- 
son, County Counsel H. W. Ken 
nedy and members of the County

Torranco ,and Lomita are rep 
resented by three memberships 
on two Rent Control Advisory 
boards, as recommended by the 
Board of Supervisors to Gover-

1. Require airport operators nor Warren. The names sub- 
to maintain a register or ,og milled are approved by trv

., ,. , _? ernor and sent to Wa which would list the time of land-! D c fm. confil.mat ion
persons so appointed charged 
with enforcement of the lent

shington,

of allng and departur 
craft.

2. Require the pilot to enter
n the register his namp, address,

description of the plane, type,
d pilot's license number as
ill as license number assigned

to the craft by the C. A. A.
3. Make it illegal for an

port owner to knowingly permit
a plane to take off when piloted

y any person other than the
wner unless the airport opera-
Dr has a written consent from
uch owner.
4.- Provide that such offense 

would constitute a misdemeanor 
which would be prosecuted by 
the District Attorney.

It is expected that in view of 
the additional work which such 
an ordinance would throw on air-
port manage id operato

control of the government.
On Board No. 15, Torrance is 

represented by B. C. Buxton, i 
president of the Torrance-Lomita 
Realty Board and prominent lo-   
cal realtor and property owner, 
and Jack Kolly. 1032 'w. 220th ! 
st. Others on Board No. 15 are 
Pat Hanna. 2214 W. Gompton 
blvd.. Gardona, Earle E. Park- 

i hurst, 1544 Paseo del Mar, Pa 
los Verdes arid Andrew Grtty, 

i 912 Monterey blvd.', Hermosa 
Beach.
On Board No. 14 is H. B. De- 

Long, 2337'a Pacific Coast high 
way, Lomita, as well as Francis' 
Bassler, Compton, Dr. C. L/ Dam 
mit, 208 S. Burris St., Compton; 
Harry Carr. 558 W. 5th St.", San 
Pedro and L. C. Seclingcr, 523 

I Wt Anaheim st.. Wilmington.
The other 13 boards are spread 

throughout the County of Los 
Angeles and each appointm

Board of Supervisors.

well as police, the City Council 
may be as'ked to reactivate its 
Aviation Commission to have a 
hand in such matters.

Most members of,the comrttis- ...
sion appointed a year ago have; must bo apP ved by the gov-
resigned. Reed H. Parkin was j c™or D<-'f°re being forwarded to
chairman and he quit his post; Washington.

 hen the city showed reluctance! Eac* b°ard will set up anEach board will set
to'accept from"the^War'de'pa'rt-i °ffi<* w'th * paid secretary to 
ment a right-of-entry to Lomita ! hear eases involving en'---   

rip some weeks. Parkin i of the rent control lav 
and commission members had I adopted by Congress, 
worked hard and long to get the i   '       

rport, and now the city has a \ PT BOAT

Provisions of a resolution pro 
posed by Supervisor Leonard J. j flight 
Roach relative .to uniform oper 
ation of private airfields and pri 
vate flying will be discussed.

The resolution, unanimously _._._.... 
adopted by the Board of Super- crating it as Torrance Munici- j maximum speed, con

recently

deed to the property and is op- j A Navy PT boat, opi

visors would eliminate low fly-1 pal airport. 500 gallons of gasoline an-hour.

Levy's fail Showing of

light Building 
.ag Noted During 
leek In Torrance
Building permit issuance 
ached a low ebb this week 
cording to information received 
om the City Building depart- 
ent. Total valuation of per 
ils issued this week was $20,-
0 as compared to nearly $200,- 

DO last week.
Permits taken out were as fol-

Junior B. Roberts, 1320 Roll- 
ig Knolls, residence and garage 
t 2604 Eldorado ave., $5,800.
Carlyle A. Peek, 1602 Cota ave.,
impus room, $3,500.
Joe B. Miles, 1415 Amapola 

ve., addition to residence, $400.
Sam C. Estes, 1830 Cabrlllo 

ve., addition to residence, $1, 
50.

Joseph H. Venable J», . 2024
ramercy ave., addition to rest 

ence, $900.
F. R. Forrer, 24220 Las Co
na .garage, $840.
C. T. Berry and S. Q. Koch 

Bellflowcr, demolish masonry o 
sliding at 1510 CabriUo ave. 
500.
Torrance City School District 

moving two bungalows to 1783:
rairle ave., $7,000.

Silhouettes that rate sighs... lines
that win lingering looks! It's chose 

inimitable "D.D." touches sparking 

 mart fall wardrobes with longer,

fluid-line skirts, smooth sleeves, lady 

like (ouches that spell "new season."

Miss B. G. The long-torso look in an 

exclusive DORIS DODSON stripe by 

Milliken. Rayon-and-tweed cashmere in 

beige and navy; grey and red. 9-15.

$14.95

Schools To Pay 
Palos Verdes For 
Riviera Children

he Board of Education voted 
Tuesday night to approve the 
contract between the Palos Ver 
des School district and the Tor 
rance City School District, for 
the educating of students resid 
ing In the Hollywood Riviera 
section of the City of Torrance.

The Torrance district will pay 
Palos Verdes $213 for each of 26 
students from Hollywood Riviera 
attending tha Paloa Verdea ele 
mentary kchool.

Hollywood Riviera was a part 
of Palos Verde* School Dislrlct 
until July 1, when It became a 
part of the new Torrance City 
School District under the terms 
of the City Charter.

 Popular Brands

 Values to $22.95

To Clear Out at

$695
Smart

SKIRTS
. —All Colon. 

—All Sizei .

Special Rarlt ol UK

DRESSES
While They L«t MOO 
At Only ..... .1

Department Store
13*7-1313 Sartor! Av«s, Torrnm-o

i Twenty-seven Years In Torrance

elf TON
URINAL
Stunning Vtiliii's it.

made, flatteringly styled . 
fashions for only

oar Erskine Johnson & 
Hilary of Hollywood

INSIDE HOLLYWOOD


